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Design and Drill® Workshop Maker Kit Guide 

Design and Drill® Workshop is a kit designed for hands-on free play and creativity. 
 
Age Recommendations 
Design and Drill® Workshop is recommended for children ages 3 to 6. 
 
Starting Out 
With brightly colored screws, fun tools, and interesting patterns, the Design and Drill® 
Workshop is intended to engage your child’s creativity while also increasing their hand-eye-
coordination and fine motor skills. First, take all of the pieces out of the box. Place the clear, 
plastic grid face-up. Then, choose a template and slide it underneath the grid. Use the drill to 
insert screws into the grid, copying the pattern on the template. Place the drill in reverse to 
remove the screws and start again. Or, use the handheld screwdriver or combination wrench to 
practice new skills.  

Remember, the Design and Drill® Workshop has no right or wrong answers. While following 
template designs aid in pattern recognition, children are free to create any design they choose. 
Allow your child to explore, play, and learn. 

Troubleshooting 
For more information, visit the Educational Insights website here: 

https://www.educationalinsights.com/catalog/product/view/id/1788/s/design-drillsee
 through-workshop/category/4/ 
 
 
Feedback 
We love to receive feedback. Please let us know about your experience! Email us at 
cvjuve@wclibrary.info or call (937) 433-8091 or (937) 435-3700 and select option 3. 

Also, feel free to share your videos with us on social media: 
https://www.facebook.com/wclibrary.info 
 
https://twitter.com/washcentlibrary  
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